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THE HEIGHTS. Just like my leek»Wii FrecMd Fn lor Sale. 3X2T ’■i put droyi of ram ML to. They ban —eght the rebel, aad Ibow yoa will gee oat of it. At

8 will take ell —laid Whot
moth, r and dnaght—.I bore

dy*M ot
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t extend for etae

be got over we Wow
-eld I doF I wieb I bed nerer -et

Still, if I —net bare anything to night yon bid a
A good HUe will be gtrea the par- new series.ready bog wetted by the Say who it wan-'

lag eared a fagitiee than 1er baring WE SCUD BY MAH.Ibid BOof a a—all, elnggieh ageing.la th« valley ead the plein For farther partkalais apply le 
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la the pain; WO rW/x.
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' Tran.;—y Boat do right fee the ante 
of right,, —id the good old wo-aa 

At the ■ Angetoe ’ bell Sinon left hie 
bonne A yoaag —aa wan obetrring 
hi— fro— behind aa orange tree, and 
ae he left the orebard a —an bid hi—•

the Alcalde, ‘and if yoa peraiet
denying it, ead the

Freehold Farm for Sale.
Si—on looked around without kn.,o iretoeeneee of tbit Alcalde ie, like the

And the Me ae— e# Ft —any of God, iaâniter EX)B SALK, at e Bargain, the Freehold 
T Far— of 1 ISf ner— of Land, eltna—Ha waa eo absorbed in bin though—

Hope Hirer, Lot SA with Far-The boy waa Jali attracted by Baildiaga, formerly ownedNabwo'agaeg attract his at—alien The who— offores dira the Alcalde, who bad noticed thePipeline, without quickening bar peer. to am him CONNOLLY'S BUILDINGAbsolutely Pure.la not wire; enlt port-finira, 
i wed lately- Tern.«•raped. of hie eoa. end won watching

Time, Place & Valueby firing notice that the howeh waa to Terme aaey
Sard her ryee upon the marsh, ead 
Si—on, following her —ample, eow end 
heard the reed. man. Like —oat 
country—ee, acconto—ed to ell kinds
of rioke and i—grra, ho woo ouaregeowe

And the aaar ia tha kl For forth— parti colore apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNHLL
X. J.‘ What ona the father of Agoedn be 

■loing at this boarf In anyone ill F 
bought Julian.
'When eaoSi—on Verde be going 

to la— f For no good porpo—!'

to Sy. So be thoeght be would try toh the do— and the sow—.
gain tune, and cal-ly —id to the ; One Te—,*» Ada—nr.———petit—a 

, abort wetfar rich—," —hi the pack : Alcalde
bewildered, becameBat the trreaurw of the Hly and the pa—i r’STTA- SHEThey are raise to he*tow

for Mom>«ea in the hand* of justice. 
Hu your honor ever been erreeted. 
Senor Alcalde P

' How dare yon uk me snob m que* 
tionP esid the Alcalde, Angrily; • am I 
ft men likely to do anything for which 
1 could be arrested p'

* Senor, you nerd not be offended 
In these dsye many men who live in 
grand houses have got themselves into 
trouble. Your honor might heve lwen

. under u cloud by miateh* like jour 
I bumble servant.’

* Simon,* esid the Alcalde, enea-ily. 
this ie no time for joking. It ie like

a * fandango * at s funeral. Let ne «• -me 
I to the point. A man entered y -ùr

•I WWeeele ty Sr.gift and I un giver

Fibruabt and march
to get your Furniture repai 

ened, end ours is the place wher 
g line. No charge for storage.

During April and May neat
some NEW FURNITURE. 1 ___________________„B
160 Bedroom Suits and 76 Parlor Suits expressly for oar 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 

IT, end paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100
-----------* 1 A*-— AV* *--------sde of goods found in the

■minion.
ill find at our place the 
Assortment of Furniture,

good Months in whichSimon ascended to the church and 
palace, which silent and solitary, look
ed more imposing in ttte and moon 
light. As he passed the church door 
he twk off hie hat, thinking, 'This 
door also ie closed to none who knock 
at it* He reached the plane named to 
the stranger, whom he found awaiting 
him.

' Dont lose eight of me, or ootne too 
near, lest you should be taken,* said he.

' I trust to you entirely,* said the 
man in a hollow voice. ' Am I doing 
right F*

' Do I look like a traitor f It is evi 
■lent you don't know Simon Verde! ! 
You must leave your suspicions out
side my bouse, where there is no room 
for them.' said Simon, indignantly.

Simon entered hie boose and the 
«tranger soon followed him.

‘ Who can it be ? He looks to me 
like the eon of the manager of Poreuna.’ 
thought Julian Upon reflection he

' It ia not a bull, or it would make 
more noise, neither ie it » fox or a wolf 
or it would make lees. It in a biped 
like myself, and hides iteelf for some 
good reason that's no affair of mine 
It may be a gypsy gathering rushes.'

Hardly had he oome to this conclu
sion when • Man of ferocious appear

HnM-ywly,To the ventured Helds below,
Fee foe T. NewSery.

Daky gtrae tWl P. 0. Old-, or Beg*the Urges! NimberTil Mills' PnMiI iateaing to the even tag hour,

Wrappers of Habald PriiAND-8a— the wander-g rarreute

COLLECTING ASSOCUM juni miihOn the far hofieou Une—
All the storied past b mine :
AU lia strange belieb still clinging :
All its singers and their singing ;
All the paths that lead astray.
All the meteors once called day ;
All the stars that mse to shine—
Coroe to me—for all are mine !"
“ Come to me for safety." said the height 
“In the future as the past.
Road aafd River end at last 
Like a raindrop in the ever circling sex 
Who shall know my lessened sight 
Where the gain and where the loss 
In the desert they must crosi ?
< luides who lead their charge from ills, 
Passing soon froi.i town to town.
Through the forest and the down,
Take direction from the hills :
Those who range a widor land.
Higher climb until they stand 
Where the past and future swing 
Like a far blue ocean-ring ;
Those who sail from land afar 
Leap from mountain top to star.
Higher still, from star to Cod,
Have the spirit-pilots trod.
Setting lights for miad and soul 
That the ships may reach the goal 

They shall safely steer who see ;
Sight is wisdom. Come to me."

ip to him,
* I have no gun and am alone.' 

thought Simon, apparently nnmoved.
* Heaven keep you, good man,' raid 

the stranger.
* And you also. What cun I do for 

you?’ replied Simon Verde.
4 You can aave me.*
* What can you mean?'
41 am pursued, and if I am caught 1 

-hall be abut. My crime ie to fight for

Bdilor and Mani
"HAD OFFICE, . HAMILTON.

Haring for ite objects: To collect 
from ell that can be oallec—<1 from and 
•top the credit of all that cannot or will 
not pay.

Accounts collected In Canada or 
United 8—tea Membership fee *10,1 
npon receipt of which IVtin.ineot Book, 
fall supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for nain*, will lie root

MILLS A DYER, Managers.

WnerriLLB, melon Oo., Rapes, la— aooa'e
W.JAA-,e.-,I have received thi 10k. 46.8m., a.i

day, *h. N.foilargest number Wrappers of Woodtll'e
German Baking Powder, and thank you HriQtr.

(ateaad) E. HALE.

a.!!?!.**- t*'2eW «■**! D—.SI tot the tbr— fhmlllcs in P. E. Island sending Wrappers
Week.

r E. Island send 11 |h «MbWarning to Debtors.
All peraone that base rweairwd Notices 

from Memhere, Agent — Heed Office, 
to pay, lied better do eo at once, if they 
wish to ears costs and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Man-era. 
July 17, 1889—ly

I W. a. a PKARMAN,
11WHeliraadN. g.

No —«^published wltboallpannla—.

PIANOS, ORGANSfüet. M.

h SeeAll kinds of Job work executed with 
neatness and despatch^ at the Herald 
Office.

7 *10 ISaft
a eases ge, a few o rangea and a bottle

• Now you are lodged here eafely. 
May you rest and sleep 8t. John's 
sleep, which lasted three day a.'

' Perhaps I may be able to make yoa 
some return if we conquer, as we should 
have done in the Sierra, bad there been 
more <>f my sort.’ said t .e other.

4 Don’t talk nouwenee.' esid Simon, 
interrupting bis guest. • I don't re-

4 Why didn t you say so at once? I quire any return. I only wish to get 
haven't got any bread with me, bat if i you out of your danger, and then good- 
yon will wait here I will bring somejbve. I am poor, but never yet did 
direc'ly.4 things for reward.*

Before the man could prevent it i 4 Are yon poor? I thought yon 
Simon had disappeared, leaving him1 e -emed very comfortable and had 
*ce to face with Papulina who, not ' money.' remarked the etranger.

Ving given to politics, did not take ' ' Then you are mistaken I have
tny notice of the so-called Carliet | nothing but this orchard. I bad a crop

The etranger stamped hie foot and , of wheat that I set my hopes upon, 
murmured anxiously : ! but the devil tempted me to sell it.

41 wonder if be has only fled or gone | The Alcalde got it fr„m me for three 
• o d< noun** meP In any case, where 
can I go, when all the roads are held by 
•avalry ? No: the country people are 
not informers ; he baa only run away.
Î will hide again till night, and then 
*eek shelter.'

He had hardly concealed himself 
tiehind the thick rushes when he saw j 

Simon Verde, with a loaf of bread in 
bis hand*, looking for him. The pur
sued man hastily left hie concealment 
and seized the bread eagerly, saying 
repeatedly : * May God repay you for 
this act of cbai ity !'

• But. man,’ replied Simon. 4 who 
would not feed the hungry ? My 
father’s eon baa never known fear or.
•longer. Bat I can imagine what it ie ' 
to be hungry . ’

4 Then think what it must be to be ;
•unfed like a wild l»eaat, to have no 
place to reel your head, and to be in a 
it range country, knowing that if you 
are caught yon will be shot.'

Like all charitable eonle who b»gin 
to feel the pleasure of performing a 
kind work, Simon waa anxious to com
plete it but did not ee# bog to carry it 
through.

4 In a few days I could escape, bat 
now we are eo watched and the 
frontiers so guarded that not a bird 
could canape.4 „ mrinned the stranger

4 Yon had better remain where you 
are a few days longer, and I will bring 
yon bread, as the raven did to Elijah, 
the first hermit,* observed Simon.

’ Am 1 safe here f This olive-yard 
will be searched, and I shall toe found.
If you could hide me in your house for 
a day or two, they would not seek me 
there, end I should be saved.'

• If it were known 1 should be called 
AO abettor, and I should have to smart 
for its*

• How should it be known* How

11 Wed
• Nn m

$25.00 II IjkftM■AND—Liekig Cenyaey’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
15 Sen

SEWING MACHINES, i; t—* Give me. then, a bit of bread; I 
have been two dsye in this bog without 
food.* said lb* stranger, whose face 
looked pinched with hunger.

Simon instantly felt the utmost com
passion for the stranger, exclaiming :

18 Wed
19 Thar

MILLERSIMON VERDE BROTHERS - Te le «
load

The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From,
II. Te

ll AN0S from no leas than four different manufactories.
Organs from five different manufactoriee. Sewing 

chines from twelve do.— The lieM and Cheapen.

Easy terme tor payment. Intending perok—e will ooeealt their 
interest in calling upon ns. Haring been a long while established in

(leonineool; with feoelmlleof Jnetne 
*oa Liebig's signature la bine aeram Rorth British ud 1ère

Gold by Storekeepers, (Ire—— and FIBE aid life
own inter—t in calling epee aa. Having
bailee—, ead handling only flret-ola— Go—. -—,« «■ . — we 
are in n position to give goods et the lowest price possible,

MILLER BROTHERS
Queen Street, CharUttetc

AGENCIR8.—W. R Scott, Albertoo. Jem- Seeman, Somme, 
November 13, 1889.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00.,
| >n account of having discovered the 
' pr. fi »ne night t^ah hie eoa wee ran 
ning after Simon's daughter. The 
perverse notary, hie principal ooafi 
dent, had also told him that the whole 
town waa on the aide of the popular 
Simon Verde in the hard bargain the 
rich skinflint had made with the poor 
agriculturist, 
that Julian had 
mother, who, « 
stranger, found that, ae if Laving a 
presentiment of wbat bad happened, 
be had fled Therefore, although, they 
searched the house and ita dependen 
ciee. no trace of the reliel waa found, 
and the Alcalde wee furvue. hecaue»*.

Limited, London..asrrjrr. i I— Fees IB a44

Febrnary IS, li

&n» ieE1DMHB6H

established I at

IRA ire ACTS —ary d—crlptirarned Simon Verde'i
end Lie

This Company h- to*

THE CHEAPEST YET, pnal tweoty-two ye—«

FIRM. W,

OARRIAOE HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing,Call aod Inspect, and net Birialai at Aiclioi Prices fir Cask. end Water Hue_____________________ _____ _.„ a,mi auu CHKI OnOCl
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Rlaokeralthe we have an immense stock of Horse
M î» VW — - —

Comer
fhrariotteteara. Jen. 18, H

I did not wish y u t*> know it 
tber; but since you do. I will Ml 
i that I add v l> cause ‘«bird in the 
id ia worth two in the bmh.‘ *
Y >n w«*re wrong to seM it. Tio 

i«*n,' obssfrred the boy. 4 because 
wan worth more than wna

TIE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. BUM).
___ _________ ________ _ . .*.j, uenv value.

BEDROOM SlTlTty at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW-

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

___________ lm . ,T.— —— — » V BBSS lUllUOUOG DUHK OlI Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English ud American.

STOCK xrow OOMPLBTB. 
SELLING AT VERY LOW PHICEH-

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888.

4I c«in give that.* replied 8i*n»n. 
‘Mtthi-r. give tb- tbrve tb- u n ! -cala 
yon have? in the box t« the Se-n .i 4

Hi* Df-licr n iev liueilly. - vi •! | «rued 
the ImiX with a cry di»ui , forth* 
moi • j li d diaappearud.

*Wh i' i* »hc m .t»er v t yon, 
m<nhc»i teked Simon,

•We h..ve been r*>bbcd H • x 4 hdn 
the old woman, dietrceeed.

This mi»f..r*une w*a «-q i "y nrnel 
and nuf -le-vr; end Sim.-n uni bit 
mn'.l.'T wen- hw> ingenu na t • e nceal 
the fart <*f i'a jndii* i m|h#, cnuac.

'It can bave be*-n n > on*? I nt that 
man!* nald the old womaa la trrribk 
•ri-#

*F«»ol ibat I whb to te'l him of thir 
money!' added Simon, atriking hie 
tend frantically

•Then, apparently, yoa have ted a

ratter te taken in than take others in.' 
The old woman took away the money. 
4 Count it—it ia better t ) be on the 

ante aide.4 remarked Julian to «mon 
who had not thought of it, hot followed 
hie mother to do so

‘ Agneda, give m.r this carnation.* 
mid Julian to the girl, when they mere

Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.
to eel! QUKBN 8QUAKK ALUM, AMM0MIA, LIMi. to

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889*90, WINTER ARRANQEMENT. 1999-90,
On and after Monday, December 2nd, 1989, Trains sill 

r— as foliates.•—

K. W. OILLCTT,rill yon give me

See here ie!many good ante tenu already givra me
to keep itf*Why do yon shelter 1 If I were but in Seirral There

‘I will go if yon promi
» in.mrirrow * said thi

the people do not draw tec k from train* fob the wi RENDAIT! 
RAVIN CUE

TRAINS FROMAn* why F leg • follower ol the lefitimote king.
■ To si—ae my father. Agnedn'e drew■ore about the left’M—1*« STATIOJA

McLEOD &And mer king. We don’t agree about that. ItI dost
ie e question at —ring e fello,Agneda made ta—, ead I will do it; for if yon were 8i—on Verde drew neardiedeinfnl indiKer—oe in whieh the caught end gut to death, I ebonld re-eelipeed the child — the (nib ■On Aee—eion Day,’ —id the girllyeeR — long lies. J—----- *------tke krillwitjwg nra> VMS aise uuu. toetily, gliding eiltntly easy among

lerckait

Tailors.

otrUinly can’t stay here with water nil1
md yon. naira yon torn into s fragbetur.' raid Julian. Ttey always •Ascension Day. ehf id Simon EEKJUTS SMIVerde, who had —heard this -The,tonight after the

Alcalde, triempb—sly.hoy, end girle begin early What—e
yoe doing bare, JeHea, my hoyf To my —iefortens I hare. 8—or,'watch. But yoa will go away ia two | 

days’ i
' By this,’ add the strong—, —t»-g 

the eign of tha arose.
■Then it ieeettled; good-bye.' arid 

81—, —Wag Pepeliae, who wee 
rannohing thletl— not f— of. Si— 
w—t on hie way, .raiding the hnri—da 
where ha had —had for tha bread, aad

replied Sit T —et this false eer-Tio Biaion—{ came to aak yon if
p—t dying of hung—, aad withla anThis carnation lathe beet aTATioiof being shot. I took pity STATIC!*.SevilleI would rather gire y— —y

To lad oat Dayf What Fto it Ima b-a well keoweThin weeThen give U to
▼1*99 that wemy door. Your fatter looks high and

will not oonraat to this eonrtehip ; and THE PEERLESS ARTISTS If DOE MI.Neither,' retorted A gw—a.
■y daqght— ia not to ha alightedDo yoa imrod tohae •DU yoa kaa- Mmf

I has—ft th—ght aho—M yet.’ We hare, therefore,forwardtdeanad eeoek le*. eadfoymaahrF “* the highest —liafeatltm toaolf by hie mother's aids, with » Bet yet you knew te
ratort-d tte girl, | Oer Clothe are tha tost ia the1 knew he

ha he afraid of being shot; thi. iWi»-,CHAFF* IV
a —it siit —aid not be for telling binthinker A Ae- Mead Verde tookThe neat Aey style aadof yoaraf load of oils— to Barilla, aold tha- wall, ta ha atm via—d of thin

te the ha* -da of hie ta «U aa* laaeeao hi—* of mina, Go*
for a neighboring —-, a* the

gasM-Lbat haw— tab—I i by ■—ten
McLBOD Stthel—e*ia B-iHe UNiWOBTH, |

Ch'low^hfoyg, weg.

a'l.™

MW**


